Community Support
Parkview Total Health partners with area organizations to improve the health of our
communities. We are proud to be a sponsor of the following outreach events. These
events support a range of health initiatives, from personal wellness to employer-based
programs.
Cookin Men
An evening when community-minded men come together to serve their very own recipes.
This event benefits the Mobile Mammography program of Parkview Comprehensive
Cancer Center, the Breast Diagnostic Center and Francine’s Friends.
Tapestry: A Day for Women
Tapestry is a day of inspiration, renewal and education for women in all stages of life
while raising funds for women's health science scholarships at Indiana Purdue Fort
Wayne.
Taking the Next Step
Coordinated by the Northeast Indiana Corporate Wellness Initiative, this seminar was
designed to empower corporate decision-makers with the tools, knowledge, and resources
necessary to build wellness initiatives in their own organization. President of the
Wellness Council of Indiana, Mike Campbell, addressed the components of a successful
wellness program and available state and local resources.
NIHRA Spring Conference
Our sponsorship supports the Northeast Indiana Human Resource Association, and their
ability to offer continuing education credits to our area Human Resource professionals.
NEIAHU Super CE Day
This event, hosted by the Northeast Indiana Association for Health Underwriters, enables
our area agents and third party administrators to earn continuing education credits.
Fort4Fitness
At Parkview Health, we are proud to be the major sponsor of Fort4Fitness for the past
three years. Committed to improving the health of the community, Parkview is offering
free body fat composition assessments, nutrition, exercise and other wellness
information, as well as blood pressure screenings at the Fort4Fitness Health Fair.
The two-day Health Festival, comprised of the Health Fair and Healthy Food Expo, is
open to the general public. This event features local and national health and fitness
organizations, along with many local restaurateurs showcasing the best in
healthy cuisine.
The course will take racers through historic Fort Wayne neighborhoods and Foster Park
and past landmark churches. For information on healthcare services, visit parkview.com.

Golf Outings:
Parkview Noble Foundation
Funds were raised to benefit their Medication Assistance Program.
Parkview Whitley Foundation
Funds were raised to benefit their Digital Mammography Equipment.
Parkview Huntington Foundation
Funds were raised to build their Special Touch Fund, established to assist patients with
non-medical emergencies during hospital visits.
Parkview Health Foundation
Funds were raised to build their Special Touch Fund, established to assist patients with
non-medical emergencies during hospital visits.

